
The Wolverine Update

Week of September 17, 2023

This week’s bulletin coming to you from somewhere on I-80.

1st Day ASSETS Tutoring Every school day Library

3:30 - 6 pm

First Day of Online Credit

Recovery

9/18 Contact Your Student’s Counselor

for Enrollment

Girls Golf 9/21 - Liberty Ranch 3:30 pm - Emerald Lakes GC

Girls Volleyball 9/18 - Home v. Liberty Ranch

9/20 - @ Union Mine

9/22 - Home v. Capital Christian

4:30/5:30/6:30 pm

4:30/5:30/6:30 pm

5:30/6:30 pm

School Site Council (re-do) 9/20 4:00 pm

Zoom

Club Rush 9/20 - 9/21 Lunch

Quad

Back-to-School Night 9/28 6:00 - 8:00 pm

Homecoming Celebration 9/29 - Rally, Parade, and Football

at home v. Galt

9/30 - Homecoming Dance

3:35 pm - Parade beginning on

South Port and Kiefer

5:15 - JV Football

7:30 - Varsity Football

7:00 - 10:00 pm - Campus

RCA Community Event 9/30 10 am - 2 pm

Rosemont Community Park

(Behind Einstein Middle School)

Safety Committee Meeting 10/3 3:45 pm

Front Conference Room

PTO 10/12 6:30 pm

Large Conference Room

PTO Roundtable Fundraiser 10/19 11 am - 9 pm (Details Below)

ELAC 10/18 6:00 pm

Zoom

Homecoming

Homecoming is around the corner and we need your help to celebrate our 20th anniversary. Check out the

parade press release.

The parade begins at 3:45 on the 9/29 on the corner of South Port Dr. and Kiefer Blvd and ends in front of the

school.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NNDkahkm7mNtmWNe2B6417nGnOa7zDwhRemoS6WZBlI/edit


The dance is 9/30 from 7-10 pm. Information on the dance and pricing here.

Club Rush and ASB Updates

Please check out the linked information about Club Rush, Homecoming, and ASB Cards: Announcements.

School Site Council Nominations

The Rosemont High School - School Site Council (RHS SSC) is looking to fill two parent/guardian vacancies

and two student vacancies for the 23-24 school year.

The School Site Council is an advisory committee that reviews and monitors the school plan (SPSA) and

develops and approves the school budget in accordance with state and federal laws. Every school that receives

Title I funding must have a SSC. This committee is a collaborative effort between parents, teachers, staff, and

students which meets once a month during the school year.

School Site Council members serve a two-year term. If you or your student would like to serve on the council,

please complete the appropriate form. Nominations are due no later than 9/20/23.

Student Nomination Form

Parent Nomination Form

Back-to-School Night - 9/28

Back-to-School Night is 9/28. Here is the bell schedule for the evening. There is a brief meeting of the

Rosemont PTO from 5:25 - 5:55 - just before the classroom visitation schedule. Back-to-School Night is an

opportunity for families to visit classrooms and learn about the requirements, expectations, and academic

plans for each of your student’s classes. We can provide students with a blank schedule the day before. They

should fill that out so parents/guardians who attend without their student know where to go for each class.

Student Memorial

Last week we lost a member of the Rosemont family and 2023 graduate William Diaz-Upton. This loss has

greatly affected many on our campus and in our community. Our hearts go out to his family. You are invited to

share pictures and/or comments of your memories of William on his memorial page linked here.

Reporting Absences

Parents/Guardians must clear absences within two weeks of the absence. Any uncleared absences will become

truancies. To report an absence, please visit the attendance page on the Rosemont website.

Early Dismissals

Early dismissals will end 30 minutes prior to the end of the school day. If you need to pick up a student for an

early dismissal please plan to pick them up prior to 3:00 pm on M, T, W, and F and prior to 2:00 pm on Th.

First Period Tardies

PLEASE drop off students in time for them to arrive on time to 1st period. We are already seeing a number of

students dropped off very close to the bell (at 8:23) or after the bell has rung. Those students are missing

valuable instruction and creating a disruption for 1st period classes. If we can help in any way with this process,

let us know!

Tardies Throughout the Day

In order for teachers to maximize instruction, students must arrive to every class on time. They have

seven minutes for passing, which includes time for them to use the restroom and get to their next class. This

https://sites.google.com/scusd.edu/rhsasbwebsite/homecoming-2023
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10Dr-7mocFtwNvVDr8fX10wJ4YIs6QHTvBTrTpEwrmlU/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/ZjjeXxKB8SDjVDkE9
https://forms.gle/64ThTzyau22Utsru8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OBru5yI1ZbR1-RIk1Xb1AJSWWR7UPd4jG-3idBcuMaY/edit?usp=drive_link
https://everloved.com/life-of/william-diaz-upton/obituary/?flow=201
https://rosemont.scusd.edu/attendance


week, we’ll start random tardy sweeps throughout the day. Students who are not in their classroom when

the bell rings will be assigned after-school detention. Failure to serve detention will result in further

disciplinary action.

Elevator Keys

We have a very limited number of elevator keys available for students. If you need an elevator key, please

provide a medical note to our office manager. Keys are checked out each morning and returned by the end of

each school day.

DoorDash and Other Food Delivery Services

Just a reminder that we do not allow DoorDash or other food deliveries for students. If students receive food

deliveries, the food will be held until the end of the school day.

FourthWeek Reminders

➢ Class Schedules are still in the balancing phase

Schedules will be changed when there has been some kind of an error:

1. The class is the wrong grade level

2. A student was not assigned to the pathway they had chosen

3. A student is assigned to a class they’ve already taken or that they don’t need for graduation or

a-g requirements.

➢ Dress Code Review

Students have come back strong this year. However, we have several students who continue to wear clothing

advertising controlled substances and clothing that provide insufficient coverage. We prefer students to follow

the Wolverine Way and take personal responsibility for their clothing as opposed to staff needing to dress code

students, however, we will be enforcing that as needed and students will be provided loaner clothes until a

change of clothes can be arranged. Below is the excerpt of the dress code from the student handbook.

1. Clothing shall be sufficient to conceal undergarments at all times, no severe sagging, no pants

that cannot be held up without a belt.

2. Shoes are required to be worn on the school grounds at all times. No slippers, house shoes or

shoes with wheels.

3. No pajamas or blankets permitted.

4. No see-through clothing.

5. No bathing suits or tube tops.

6. Excessively short skirts, shorts or dresses are not permitted.

7. Clothing or accessories that are indicators of gang involvement or emulation are prohibited. No

bandanas/bandana material.

8. Clothing with messages, pictures or symbols related to alcohol, tobacco, guns, weapons or drugs

is not permitted. Clothing that advertises objects/substances students may not legally possess at

school is not permitted.

9. Clothing with lewd, obscene, crude or sexually explicit messages or pictures is prohibited.

10. Clothing that covers the face is not permitted. (Masks, Ski Mask, Beanie, Morphsuits, etc.)

11. With the exception of medical masks to prevent disease transmission

12. Private areas of the body must be adequately covered.

Purchasing PE Clothes

PE Clothes can be purchased during lunch from the student store.

Updated Yearbook Information!

You can begin pre-ordering your Rosemont 20th Anniversary Yearbook here starting at $65.

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1423183/Rosemont-High-School/2024-Yearbook/2023072004203567064/CATALOG_SHOP


Senior recognition pages for the yearbook can be ordered here.

WolverineWebstore

Please visit the Wolverine Webstore to purchase Rosemont Spirit Wear!

Senior Portraits

Another reminder that seniors should book an appointment for their senior portrait now. To schedule,

reschedule or cancel an appointment with Lifetouch, click on Appointments Plus

 (https://book.appointment-plus.com/d0zyvgrk/#/) to create your account and reserve your time, review

existing reservations, or reschedule a reservation

Phone #: 877-825-7922. You may also email byterritory@lifetouch.com.

If you reserved your senior portrait session online, please login to your account for immediate access to your

details. We will also provide information soon about an opportunity to take senior portraits on campus.

Online Credit Recovery at Rosemont

We are scheduled to begin online credit recovery classes on Monday, September 18th. If you would like to

enroll your student in credit recovery, please contact his/her counselor.

Expanded Learning Opportunities for Students

SCUSD and Rosemont High School offer a multitude of extra-curricular activities, clubs, and supports for

students. Here is information about the ASSETS programs, including an online application.

RCA Community Event

The 14th Annual Rosemont Celebration of Community is Saturday, September 30 at Rosemont Community

Park from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. This event is hosted by the Rosemont Community Association (RCA). More

than 1,000 participants will enjoy information tables, games, pony and train rides, complimentary hot dogs,

entertainment, and the opportunity to socialize with members. Come out and join us!

Fundraisers

PTO Fundraiser

At the Round Table on Kiefer blvd. New this year is that the fundraiser is good from 11am to 9pm on Thursday,

October 19, 2023! A flier is required at the time of purchase to be included in the sales of the event.

Feel free to make copies and distribute to parents, friends and neighbors. You may also show this flier on a

phone to the cashier or a Facebook post of the event. For each purchase we will donate 20% of the total minus

coupons to your organization!

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/ybAdDesigner/1423183/ROSEMONT-HIGH-SCHOOL/2023071918150553362/CATALOG_SHOP/
https://rosemont-high-school.square.site/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__book.appointment-2Dplus.com_d0zyvgrk_-23_&d=DwMGaQ&c=dZ07RdJTYc0QIsm4-cMiSA&r=GBAcf3QJ19elPUrSzm8RijNh1RB4drwWCo_R5P9L1YY&m=zV9NZxy4CskyeUhZDsliiAJa8O-8utVZ01CR4F76IiHWOHMQ_HJ77gPNveOYhHtQ&s=PYaDocevDKSik9El_8qt7TO2aTk9E-HTeVwl_qUjn80&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__book.appointment-2Dplus.com_d0zyvgrk_-23_&d=DwMGaQ&c=dZ07RdJTYc0QIsm4-cMiSA&r=GBAcf3QJ19elPUrSzm8RijNh1RB4drwWCo_R5P9L1YY&m=zV9NZxy4CskyeUhZDsliiAJa8O-8utVZ01CR4F76IiHWOHMQ_HJ77gPNveOYhHtQ&s=PYaDocevDKSik9El_8qt7TO2aTk9E-HTeVwl_qUjn80&e=
mailto:byterritory@lifetouch.com
https://www.youthdevelopmentscusd.org/


Wolverine Athletics

Girls Varsity Volleyball goes into this week facing Liberty Ranch and Capital Christian at home (9/18 and 9/22)

and will be on the road at Union Mine (9/20).

The gale force winds ripped down the hillside toward the estuary making a mockery of the windbreaker I so

cavalierly thought I would have no use for, but now clung to as my sole source of warmth. As the touchdown

confetti ricocheted off players and fans alike I took pity upon the poor souls in shorts who collectively shared

the dawning realization that we are not in Sacramento anymore. Sometimes you have to go backward to go

forward. Football: Rodriguez (Fairfield) 33 - Rosemont 6.

This week football has a break before we take on Galt for homecoming on 9/29. Go Wolverines!



Girls Golf begins this week against Liberty Ranch on 9/21.

Councils and Committees

We need staff, students, and community members to join our School Site Council (see above) and English

Learner Advisory Committee. If you, or someone you know, is interested in participating please contact Mr.

Jones for more information: mitchell-jones@scusd.edu. If you have reached out, Mr. Jones will be getting in

contact with you. We still need you.

College and Career Readiness

Check out the first edition of our monthly College and Career Newsletter.

Come out to Support YourWolverine Athletes!

Thanks so much to all of the families and staff who have come out to games! We appreciate you!

Please see the entire sports schedule, which includes some last-minute location changes, here.

Have a great next week of school, Wolverines!

mailto:mitchell-jones@scusd.edu
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i-QUaYSg4kzXA0SqInUZVH_9ex7IBXni/view?usp=drive_link
https://rosemont.scusd.edu/pod/athletic-schedules

